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A LAIMENJTABELE CASE 0F 13ROTHER JONATHAN.

1 grieve for Brther Jonathan,
A lad s0 nico and clever;

The doctors say hes lilce te die
0f Annexatica Foyer.

He ciel Miss Canada eue daye
witli love lhtoca as sîmittn;

Saya le, Il])car Maid, give me yoer hîart,1
Polir lad, ho gel theiIten 1

Thon Jccatluan's love to lharcd grewv,
And, ila is iaimosity,

Hie out bis ewu poor fngers tbreugli,
Ta uttiug Iteciprocity.

Miss Canada. sie tossad lier baud,
.And cried 'Il oor siîîy brot1ier,

To tlick by sncb a foolish trick,
To force mn from mîy motiier!"ý

Acother card hae lion did pluy,
And eulling.forth luis minions,

-eD bonndod te the'Vile forusy,
fils baceklegs, rougbs'and Fenians.

Miss Canada sluo met the lads,,
Bidd thd fi MfTrout- -1 ,,,

nu, quilyi îupded tfat a3un ccc roc;
à:re whiteuloabout tcIvc. g

S&ys Jouatlbai,, Il Thuil nortliern maid
Is snrely quite 'ail odd flilu

Blue shoots car Fenians, scerrus 0cr Irada-
WVall, ccxll'il steal lier codfisb 1I'

lBut Canada was on then vacl,
And caunglt cach pouîhinïg noodie,

And naew wifhintihe prison wuulls
They ivistle "Yankee Dodie."l,

Then Buter droiv is dougty blade,
And raved in speech, Ilsprcad-e'ugle,"

And swore wuvien Yankees wont te fili,
Il That stealing masl bo legal." -

,, But Jonathan beaved a dcadly sigli,
And blaicîd Miss C'a aId mamma;

And now lainraving fils hbc ries,
*T , Tat cussed Alabama Il'

K - EÊ GUIBORD. B1JIAL CASE.

lun fulfiment of' the promise made in our first number, wc now
suimit àa short acco'unt of this cause clebrc, and in order that our
rendors may thoroughly undcrstaud Ibo question, we have te go
back te the'ycar 1844-j whlen the Romian Catholies ef Mohtreal,

* wlethr' Iriàlh orrench ,-Canudian, Isad not'a single library or
réd~g.o6o~placé of meting, for auypurpose wihatéecr, nPartý

from thir êùèl.TIse feelingLthat Ibis wat should be suý
pIied ida'd 'feW Freli Chadian st' udonts'toý,emeot ia tat
year ma d lay tIse foundation of l'Institut Canadien, a liîerary

Society lluvitg fer its ebject tlm inutual iinprevemnent and educa-
tien 'cf its inîcibis, tiýoucli books, nawsvpzipers, and discussions
or debates. For sevcr[ul ycars prosprily attcidcd thie unider-
taking, and the soicty ebtaiucd. n sýpccial uet et inceorporationu
ini 1853, (see St2atutas of Caînuda, 16 vie., c. 2631.) Dy
Ibis net cf incorporationiicers-. of 17 years cf' cgc wcrc nccrud
ail thie riglits pcrtaining te thec exorcise ef' îiuieslip. ýsuclu
was thic rapid pregressaoft lis Institutien that oecuy ity, tewuu
and village antud te have ils lquîtitit Canadieni tflut boiiug t

synocinou-terni foi' thelibrary. rcîiditig roo n ddcbatiiuug
.socecy. The resuit cf tliis wvcs that thec varions facuitirs of tIbe
mird werc aroused and liglit begaîi le duviu On dark 1places. Protes.
taîîls wlîo eujey frcm tluir vory birtb the exorcise of thse briii '
functieiîsecum scaree]y realize the istcisbing cifoot llîus produîccd
oni a class cf men w'ho lîad becii trainod te think ilat il was iiet
within tlioir prevince te, sec abytliing that wis net oxibitcd te
them by a 1;patocted" divine iii robes. '[ho "'ivly" cnd thc
Ilw'hercfore" began te bbc eard, anîd - tley threcttened Rcnýaun
Otliolicism as the Guy Fawkes pcovder plot did the Pai'liatuîent
cf Englucd. About 1857 the Rioman Cathelie authenilies re-
lizimg tîi pston, decided upon the destruction cf this danger-

eus fecus, and began thse attaok uîîder coter, and by raising side
issues. The firt gun fircd t il w[u5 in the shape cf a nîotioli
toecxclude alî'cligious'papèi'ý, wlîcther Roinan Cathiolie.or Pro-
testant.. The ebeet of this x1iotioc n as te exlude the livitle.ss
au-d Le ,Senernc.n' Unadicua fer there was net thon uny Roman
Catholic religious paper propâly spoaking, if Ëec cept the flrcc
MVimess, wlich wvus t tliat date of ne more acceeuit than il is
t the prcsent. A. farce struggle ecsucd, discussion rau Iiglu

an aciendinent was mnade, and oul cf a nîcctin=g cf 300 was thrcwn
eut eaî'ly in the iiornieig by a snali mjority. A second meceting
was hùeld, andi au awndment 'nus aguili put, ccd uand eut cf. 30b
voes there was a tic, wlicu the casting vote wus gitan in favor cf
thse amieadmeut. Thseeomics cf' frec thenglit aokcowvledged
their dèfeit; the badlet wcs thon adepted wlicu the adveeates cf
education caricd cverytbing before theci, nud thse listitut çwas
triumphnnt. Jesuiticul nmorchamts wcrc unable tte induco their
clcrks te voe with thuns;.and open warfare for thse nonce was

t an end. Up to Ibis timo the instigater of thse oppressive oppo-
itien n'as unkuown, but itwo duys aftor thse decisive voté e rferid

te, bislîcp Bourget published a loig nud eluborato* pastoral leIter
oonîmanding eveî'y anc te witlidraw from the Institut, underpains
said te have been deere'd by thie Council of Trent-Upwards cf
150 enembors ini conformity vith tlîi order, exceuted a seleuna
net cf scessien in wrting.-1'bis wcs ie 1858.

Tho nasccd did tho preusoters cfthie àsohouse cf iufailibility,
aped fanaticisr4,'amonn'.î,t Roman Catlîolics, and thse Insiie~t

'irýadiem «a'sosen visiteÏ dby tîis fqui pestilence, fer wbeniever a
mcmberfouna himisèlf' déprivod cf protection or cf tIsaI strength
ef inid wich.animiatcdthe arch-angel, lio would encounler the
mwent face of. a priost ýwith thse gratifying assurance Ihat ho eeuld
nitber parlukeo cf. thd.eanmunioi,"nor ho niarried;by,,bis'churcli
outil hoe had withdrawn fromî l'Institut UCanàdîenb..i

As long'*8as admbnu1r was keown to- e-ut uncouliorisingly
ithor by bimslf or bybhis immediate relatives or friends, every

tlîing, connected with blis churcb affairsiwas sinooth and Fcifort-
a[ble ! anid this brings lus tuftic case of Guiberd. .

Guiberd wasa printer, a fellow appreîiticc itlî cx-inayor Weork-
mian and John LoeU, [nd [[thougli lic didneot ascend the ladder of
ývalth witIî tlch n avrtlie pssssdtlîat strong will noces-
,,ary te ifliec ccuisi(ion cof' wc:lthlilii( amblhitionl 1)en isso iated
%with bis unconquerablc f'aculties of inind. Guibord 'wns a
printer 1 lie livcd a pitcî-hc <ied a printcr, net an wcaltbly
one indced, for lîad we.,ltli becni bis, file Romni Cathelie Chiurch
icvci' would]lîavc jleced ii ns flic ictiiîni'f!ils unr'cnting

pciucti(n.Guibord (lied in Novetinher 18S69, at il tinie when
the lau.,lcîioius tllcrîuonctcî of' papal iulfallibilîry Was inidicnting
a tectnpn -rature ce icjai fever heat,-at a tinie in fleCt when
evcry Pricat cf1Reinec iniaginod tiiet lic was net Without bis slînre
of* ifllibilite,. Ila seoctinig Guiberd as ils victiini, flic Church
cf IRoecsiingled eut occc wheîîîit kncev te bc peer, oeo h
it kznew, liad nie clildrcn, ne brethcr net cen'cia sister. It
singled eut as its vitim a .1peer jeurncynian printcr, bclievin~
flînt as lice vas peer bis fiiunds Wcrc ise peer. But stilliniial
bis po)erty llcen 'cîlîad blcqssd h1dm NviLth a wifc, cnc %vlîe ad
niet forgetttiii lier îarriagc -ves-biit ]eved licr husband
tbengb lic wits enly a peolr jeurneyian printer. She, nias, lied
lie bretbcr, ne fricîids but thesceof' 1icr peer li.band, anid it
roquired vcry iittlc power oc' ratie-eiiîetiei n flte Part of* tie
!eiiiîslu priests te consider lus case as oe niost adîii'ably
ntlnptc l'fer displaying tiiei autberity.

The Reîiaî Cathlii Ccuictery cf' Mentreal is ci) the siepoef
lýlenît iRoyal, is appreaced frein tbc read lcading to tihe pie-
turesque village of Côte des Neig, , nd cenisists cf tweo parts,
tlic ou ne wn ns consoratcd ground-tlîc etier as 1,tbc pettcr's
fild"-thc latter iinntioed being thc finlidcositery of drunk-

ur slec corpsca have bcon draggcd frein the guttor, and the
spet wlierc murdoers and fiiendless suicides arc thrown w~itiu dis-
gust, je eterni eoblivion-here the pions churcli cf Roe was
willing te hury Guibord the peor printer-here and bore uilene,
and tlîis, net, because lie was a murderer, îîot bccause lie was a
drunkard, net bocauso ho was a crinjual, net bocauso lie was a
suicide, but Bi.ýITA USE uroun, TUF POOu, FRIENDLESS, JOUR-
NEYDIAN PRINTEIt, WÂS A MUMBEF0- L'INSTITUT OANADIEN.
Yes 1 christian burial wns refusod lîir by bis chureli and bis poor
belnes tlie remuants ef lis rnortlity 'were ebligod te be' taken
where ? te a prtestantoecmetery wlicse doors were as -wide open
fer their reception, as these 'cf the Roman Catholje.were ciosly,
barrcd. In tlitt protestant ccmetcry thoso poor bolles stili remain
a liviug, terrible protest against Roine's intolérance.

Ilow utriking the centrast'bàeen tuie-poor friendie2s Printer.
Guibord, and the riaIs suicide, JosephJodoin. Thé, eue.was
orimirual in the eyes of bis eliurc,ý-thepottûr's fieldwas ail jËtaA
wnas open te Iim,-his erimeè wns POVoerty -1iThé- ethùlr, woj o- I s
tiiat 'wich. noue but Goad bas a'riglit ,te ta
buricd withnall the pomp and show whioh w*afàthanrcri
the reruish. cliurch,-the wealthy suicide wai buriçad înidst,ý the '

tolling cf belle, tIse burning cf tapers andneie.av~bre

n'as a' Printor, a poor but homest jouxneymnn Printcr dwbile.2
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